A poorly differentiated germ cell tumor (seminoma) in a Long Evans rat.
A large neoplasm that replaced 1 testis of a Long Evans Rat was noted at the final necropsy of a dietary 2-yr study. By light microscopy, the morphological features were consistent with a poorly differentiated seminoma. Ultrastructurally, the cells were polygonal, had a round nucleus, had straight cellular boundaries, and bore no resemblance to Sertoli cells. Although there was little evidence of spermatocytic differentiation, the presence of proacrosomal granules and vesicles, prominent Golgi apparatus, tight intercellular junctions, and a few centriolar pairs without axoneme development, in conjunction with the absence of lipid droplets or abundant smooth endoplasmic reticulum, supported the diagnosis of seminoma rather than Leydig cell tumor. The cells were S-100- and vimentin-positive, although cytokeratin- and alpha-fetoprotein-negative. Seminomas are extremely rare neoplasms in rats; this is the first report in this strain and the first extensive analysis of a rat seminoma without spermatocytic differentiation.